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Attorney General Garnett's reply to
the published letter of Justus Goebel,
appeared in the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

last Saturday. It is plain,

honest and positive, and refutes every

insinuation of the infidelity charged
an the Goebel letter. Mr. Garnett
shows conclusively that he has been

true to every trust, that Jie holds no

position that he cannot successfully

defend, and that Mr. Goebel appears
to have wilfully tried to injure him.
Tie not only shows a clean handed,
but a clear headed handling of the
State's interests in the litigation now

pending: that the State and the coun-

ties through which the various rail-toad- s

run that are resisting the in-

creased assessments, but paying under
a court ruling an increase in taxes

that will amount to more than $1,000-00- 0

during the four years of the pres-

ent administration, and that this is
being done without taking from the
State unnecessary fees for special
counsel, or the counties giving up a
heavy per cent., of the amount col-

lected, lie States that Mr. Goebel
sought to have other attorneys em-

ployed, and paid large fees to assist in
prosecuting the cases: that the same
Goebel also sought a contract with
the counties to employ special counsel

. on a 20 per cent basis. Both these
propositions failed to meet the ap-

proval of the Attorney General, and
for these reasons it appears that Mr.

Goebel seeks to wreak vengeance. It
looks a plain case of trying to destroy
a public olBcial lather than advance
the public good. To our mind Mr.
Goebel, all along, has been assuming
responsibilities too distant for a pri-

vate citizen. lie appears a self ap-

pointed guardian of the peoples inter-
est, but his favorite Attorneys failed
to get in the case and get out of the
peoples taxes thousand of dollars be-

cause James Garnett's honesty would

not stand for such a holdup.
It ought to be plain to every honest
man in the State that Justus Goebel
Is seeking to destroy the Attorney
General: that his actions rests on ill
will engendered by reason of the fact
that the Attorney General refused to
3'ield to his dictations depriving cer-

tain attorneys from receiving large
fees from the State and 20 per cent,
from the counties, when the legal de-

partment of the State was amply able
to do the service and is doing it as
well as if all Mr. Goebel 's friends had

"been employed. Criticism of public
officials may be expected, and few, if
any, escape it, but to undertake todes.
tro. rather than adyise, apparantly
to satisfy a spite ought to be con-de- n

med by every honest man. Mr.

Garnett may make mistakes as head
of the legal department of this State,
"but one thing certain, we whoknowhim
Icnow that he will not do a dishonora-
ble act to gain Mr. Goebel's good will
or io advance his own interest. He is
honest, got the courage to stand firm
for conviction and the ability and dis-erevrn-

to take care of the State's
iuteiests in any crisis that may arise.

Here's good will and wishes
fo- - Senator M. O. Scott, of Ed-

monton, whose unflinching
efforts changed Adair county's
senatorial relationship in this
session of the Legislature just
closed. This measure places
Adair county in the Nineteenth
district composed of Barren,
Metcalfe and Adair and is Dem-

ocratic from five to seven hun-

dred. Monroe county takes po-

sition in the Sixteenth, which

leaves that district with a sub-stanti- al

Republican majority.

Two years ago Senator Scott be-

came interested in this measure
and introduced it in the Senate,
Mr. Dickey, representative from
Barren, introduced it in the
House. It passed the House,

but met its defeat in the closing

hours of the Senate by methods
well-know- n to the people of this
section. The call for help in

presenting this measure for fa-

vorable action of the House was

answered by Messrs. Mitchell

and Bryant of this town, whose

enthusiasm and persistency ev-

idently aroused much interest in

the measure that would not have
been stirred had they remained
at home. The fact is that those

who favor the change can well

afford to give three cheers to

Senator Scott, three to Walker

Bryant and three to S. H. Mitch--

ell. "Keeping everlastingly at j minors

it brings success." The News

heartily accepts its new relations
and will endeavor to prove its
faith by its works.

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The Kentucky Legislature
which was in session sixty days,

adjourned last Tuesday night.
During the session ninety-fou-r

bills were passed, forty-si- x of

which originated in the Senate,
and forty-eig- ht in the House. It
is said that all bills that have
not been signed by the Governor
will be.
The Senate bills passed are

To create commission to ad-

minister a fund for erecting and
equipping county buildings.

To require Graded school dis-

tricts to maintain high schools.
To deprive persons convicted

of carrying concealed deadly
weapons of citizenship and mak-

ing second offense a felony.

To extend circuit court terms
in Bell and Harlan counties.

Knight's workmen's compen-

sation act with State insurance
feature.

To license plumbers in first
and second-clas- s cities.

To abolish lump appropriations
to public institutions and require
officers to report monthly to au-

ditor with vouchers.
Providing that no appeal may

be had in civil actions unless con-

troversy involves $500.
To create Deputy Coroner of

Jefferson county.

Bosworth bill to revise road
law, providing State aid.

Amendment providing for
working convicts on public roads.

Creating office Commissioner
of Confederate Pensions, with
two assistants.

Giving consent to acquisition

of national forest reserve in Ken-

tucky.
Permitting third-clas- s cities to

adopt commission government.
Providing for election of

United States Senators by pop-

ular vote.
Giving State banks authority

to own stock in Federal reserve
banks.

Preventing employment by

railroad, telegraph, telephone or
messenger companies of boys un-

der twenty-on- e before 6 a. m. or

after 9 p. m.
Preventing children under ten

being committed to House of Re-

form, and providing counties
must pay expense of conveying
children under sixteen to House
of Reform unless convicted of
felony.

Amending County Unit Law,
to provide that 25 per cent., of
the voters of the whole county
may call a local option election.
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Permitting life and casualty

insurance companies
to amend their by-la- and reg-

ulating them.
Exempting State warrants

from taxation.
Giving county judges and mag-

istrates exclusive jurisdiction of
penal cases, in which the limit o!
fine is $20, and giving county
judge jurisdiction in penal cases
in which fine limit is $100 and all
sentences not exceeding fifty
days and jurisdiction in all mis-

demeanor cases.
Changing time of holding

court in Twenty-nint- h judicial
district.

Creating illiteracy commission.
Providing for oiling streets in

third-clas- s cities,
Requiring fire drill and teach-

ing fire prevention in schools,
and requiring fire marshalls to i

regulate storage of inflammable
material.

To prohibit sale of tobacco to

Authorizing prison commission
to lease land for prison farm.

Amending charter of Twelve-mil- e

Turnpike Company, in
Campbell county.

Permitting State Capitol Com-

mission to sell old executive man- -

sion and apply proceeds to debt
on new.

Amending banking act, requir-

ing filing of incorporation arti-

cles of State banks with Banking
Commissioner, and providing for j

additional examiner. j

Fixing time of holding court in!
Twenty-thir- d district.

To require submission of
monthly accounts of House of
Reform to Prison Board, and ap-

proval of Governor for appoint-
ment to positions and to turn in-

to State treasury all revenue
from House of Reform.

Changing the Sixteenth and
Nineteenth Senatorial districts.

Requiring loose leaf tobacco
sales warehousemen to post on
premises amount and price of
each day's sales.

To amend indeterminate sent-
ence law.

To authorize Board of Prison
Commissioners to grant paroles
with approval of Governor.

Reducing the Board of Trus-
tees of the Institute for the
Blind to five members.

Changing name of Capitol
Square police to "executive mar-

shal."
Providing for two additional

mine inspectors and fixing the
salary of the chief inspector at
$3,000.

Permitting cities to fix and
regulate manner of collecting
liquor license.

HOUSE BILLS.

Permitting circuit court to
hold terms in counties containing
a city of the sixth class or larger.

Creating State text book com-

mission.
Requiring State employees to

furnish auditor itemized state-
ments of expenses.

Two and a half-ce- nt railroad
fare bill.

To provide for one poll tax in
cities of the third class.

Walton's cold check bill, mak-

ing it a penal offense to draw
check on bank without deposit
equal to amount of check.

Regulating draining of land in
Jefferson county.

Providing license for trained
nurses.

To abolish third-clas- s teachers
certificates and providing for
three county commissioner.

Providing annuity fund for
school teachers in second-clas- s

cities.
juxtenamg term or common

school.
Permitting cities of fourth

class to create sinking fund and
levy tax to pay school bonds.

Cary bill to amend State pri-
mary law.

To permit fourthclass cities
to adoptcommission government.

Fixing punishment for deroga-
tory statements affecting the
credit of financial institutions.

Providing for the issuance of
search warrants in illicit liquor
cases;

A Written
Guarantee With

Four Coupons
all properly dated accompany each
box sale of Buster Brown's DARN-LES- S

Guaranteed Hosiery for

Men, Women and Children. If

the hosiery does not wear without
holes for four months, new hosiery
will be furnished free.

Buster Brown's
DARNLESS

Guaranteed Hosiery

For Men, Women and Children

ZOC Pair

iL

Four Pairs Guaranteed
Four

is the most attractive and stylish

25c hosiery as as the most
8 j ftrffi

Months

well

durable on the
market. It is

made of finest
long-stap- le Sea
Island Cotton
Yarn with
wearing parts

reinforced with
light linen
thread. Elev-

en standard col-

ors; elastic,
comfortable; shaped to fit the ankle
and foot. Ask to see them. For
sale only by

Russell & Co.

Regulating hotels and provid-
ing for inspection.

Regulating of undertakers.
To punish the making or use

of false statements to obtain
property or credit.

Permitting the incorporation
of unclassified towns or taxing
districts aireaay naving munici-- 1

pal powers and 250 inhabitants.
Providing stenographer for j

County Judge ot Jefferson.
Providing for letting State

printing contract for four in-

stead of two years
Providing county aid in build-

ing levees.
Providing for appointment of

county inspector of weights and
measures.

Changing time of holding cir
cuit court in Cumberland county.

Providing State aid in build-
ing public roads and levying tax
of 5 cents for State road fund.

Hampton bill to prohibit trans-
portation of liquor for sale in lo-

cal option territory, and to pro-
hibit persons having in posses-
sion liquor for sale in such terri-
tory except druggists. Requiring
common carriers to keep rec ord
of liquor shipments in separate
books and making them prima
facie proof in proceedings for
violation of the local option.

To make Hopkinsville a third-clas- s

city.
Regulating motor vehicles and

creating office of Commissioner
of Motor Vehicles and Board of
Examiners to license chauffeurs.

Requiring itinerant merchants
to pay a license of $250 and give
bond of $1,000.

Authorizing State Board of Ed-

ucation to grant certificates to
graduates of colleges to teach in
High Schools and to validate cer-
tificates of other States.

Greene-Glen- n insurance bill.
Reducing bonds of prison ward-

ens to $20,000 and deputies to
$10,000.

Empowering State Livestock
Sanitary Board to take charge of
all epidemics among domestic an-

imals and employ veterinarian.
Providing uniform system of

accounting and inspection of pub-

lic offices.

Providing for working county
prisoners on county roads and
city streets.

Changing time of holding court
in Fourteenth district.
D AmendiEginheritance tax laws
to make inheritance tax 5 per
cent, collateral inheritances, on
amounts above $500, and 2 per
cent, on first $25,000 direct in-

heritances; 4 per cent on second
$25,000, and 5 per cent on all
amounts above $50,000, but ex-

empting first $10,000.
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A car on Hie road is any
number in the gararge. A
reason for Ford popularity is

Ford dependibility. The Ford
is Johnny-on-the-sp- ot 365 days

in the year. It unequal
service to its owner.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
run-abou- t: the touring car is fiftj: the town
car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit complete
with equipment. Get catalog and particu-
lars from The Buchanan Lyon Co , Camp-bellsvill- e,

Ky.. agents for Taylor, Graanand
Adair counties.
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Locust Grove Stock Farm

For the Season of 1914 I will offer for Pub-licServi- ce,

Bali Chief 3806, A.S. H. R. at
$25.00

to Insure a Living Colt.

DESCRIPTION: BALL CHIEF, in color is a rich red chest-

nut, slar and snip, right hind pastern white, 5 years old, 1 6 hands high,

has fine head and beautiful long slender tapering ears, has an extremely
long thin blady neck, that comes out of his perfectly formed withers in

faultless fashion and tapers perfectly to his beautiful head, in which are
set a pair of large clear, expressive eyes. He has a high well set nat-

ural tail, which Tie carries at all tures to suit the most fastidious. He
has a good strong short back and a most excellent set of feet and legs.

He is nicely broken and gaited, and goes all his gaits in a most attract-

ive manner.

BALL CHIEF has for his sire the champion Montgomery Chief
1 361, by Bourbon Chief 976, by Harrison Chief 1606, he by Clark
Chief. 1st dam Louise Cabell 5900, by Red Squirrel 53, 2nd dam

Juella C. by Jewell Denmark 70, he by Washington Denmark 64.
3rd. dam Dew Drop, by Artist 75. 4th. dam by Cabell's Lexiston.

He has proven himself a breeder of high-cla- ss and is in every way wor-

thy of your careful consideration.

Raven Bird 6550 A. S. H. R.
By Red Bird G. 1956, he by Joe Brown 1955, he by Cabell's

Lexington 3234, he by Gist's Black Hawk. 1st. dam Authalia
Thompson 13038, by Ottawa 232, by Red Squirrel 53. 2nd. dam
Nellie Ray, by Thompson's Lexington, he by Cabell's Lexington. 3rd
dam Stella Denmark, by Caldwell's Denmark. 4th. dam Bonnie
Brown, by Nat Brown 81.

Raven Bird is a beautiful mahogany bay full 1 6 hands high. 7
years old, he has the best of eyes, feet and legs, a beautiful head and
neck, a very heavy well set tail, which he at all times carries to perfec-

tion. He possesses extreme speed, style and action, and the most per-

fect disposition of any stallion I have ever seen or handled. He has
five distinct gaits; and goes them all in a most attractive manner. You
will note from his breeding that he has for his sire the famous old Red
Bird, who has perhaps sird as many high-cla- ss show and sale horses as
any stallion in Kentucky, and traces on his dam's side to CabeH's Lex-

ington, conceeded by all horsemen to be one of the greatest sires that
ever lived. Raven Bird is one of Red Bird's greatest sons, and has
proven himself an excellent breeder, and we have every reason to be-

lieve that, if he is given an opportunity he will make a reputation equal
to that of his worthy sire. Service fee $ 1 0.00 to insure a living colt.

Marion.
Marion is a black Jack with white points, 5 years old, 1 5 hands

high, extra good length, heavy bone and foot, good head and ears.
He has lots of substance, in fact he has all of the desirable features of a
first-cla- ss Jack. He has proven himself very sure and a most excellent
breeder. Service fee $10.00 to insure a living colt.

I am prepared to take care of mares sent to me from a distance.
Mares pastured at $2.00 per month, or fed at $ 1 0.00. In all cases
money is due and must be paid when mares are bred to other stock,
traded, parted with or removed from the neighborhood. All stock will

receive my personal attention, and due care will be taken to prevent
accidents or escapes, but will not be responsible should any occur.

A. S. Chewning,
Columbia, Ky.

ADDropriating $10,000 quarter
ly to the Confederate Home for
four years.

Hamilton reinsurance bill.
Providing that city instead of

contractors shall collect street
improvement assessments in cit
ies of second class.

gives

Providing
.

for election of coun- -

ty commissioners in counties
containing cities of fourth class.

Increasing number of trustees
of State University by adding
six alumni members elected by
alumni.

worth
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Declaring public highways con-
necting county seats public work.

Appropriating $20,000 for care
of State Capitol and Governor's
mansion, under supervision' of
Capitol Commission.

Providing automobile for coun-
ty engineer of counties levying
over $50,000 road tax.

Requiring tobacco sales ware-
housemen to keep daily accounts
of sales and make monthly sworn
statements to Department of Ag-rinJtu- re

as to types.
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